CannaPaed Symposium 2019

Date: Friday, January 25, 2019
Venue: Grand Hotel Union – Silver Saloon, Miklošičeva 1, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia
More info: canna.pedkl.si

Program

9:00 – 9:15 David Neubauer
*Welcome and introduction*

9:15 – 10:00 Uri Kramer
*Practical guidelines regarding cannabis treatment for physicians*

10:00 – 10:45 Tanja Bagar
*The endocannabinoid system*

10:45 – 11:05 Coffee Break

11:05 – 11:50 David Meiri
*Cannabis strain database and chemovars*

11:50 – 12:35 Adi Efrat Aran
*Exploring the effects of medicinal cannabis in autism and some other conditions*

12:35 – 13:00 Roby Zomer
*Presentation of MGC Pharmaceuticals*

13:00 – 14:30 Lunch Break

14:30 – 15:15 Uri Kramer
*Efficacy of CBD-enriched medical cannabis for treatment of refractory epilepsy in children and adolescents*

15:15 – 16:00 David Neubauer
*Slovenian experiences with use of cannabis for children with resistant epilepsies*

16:00 – 16:30 Coffee break
16:30 – 17:15 David Meiri
Which cannabis can kill cancer?

17:15 – 18:00 Dušan Žigon
Analytical methods for identification and characterization of cannabinoids in hemp products

18:00 – 18:30 David Neubauer and Uri Kramer
General Discussion and Conclusions

18:30 – 19:30 Social Gathering
Registration
Registration Fee:

Regular  (100€)
Students   (20€)
Seniors   (20€)

Correspondence
Ms. Branka Kenda, Secretary
E-mail: branka.kenda@mf.uni-lj.si

Payment details

Plačilo v Sloveniji:
Medicinska fakulteta, Univerza v Ljubljani
Vrazov trg 2
1000 Ljubljana

CannaPaed 2019
Račun: SI5601100-6030708380
Sklic: 250818-18
Davčna številka: SI44752385

Payment from abroad:
CannaPaed 2019
Medical Faculty, University of Ljubljana,
Vrazov trg 2,
1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia

Bank Name
Banka Slovenije, Slovenska cesta 35, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia

Bank Account Holder
University of Ljubljana, Faculty of Medicine, Vrazov trg 2, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia

Swift Code
BSLJSI2X

IBAN Number or BIC Code
SI5601100-6030708380 (reference No: 250818-18)

VAT No
SI44752385
General Information
Venue: Grand Hotel Union, Miklošičeva 1, 1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia

Accommodation
GH Union, Hotel Central, Hotel Garni

Hotel City
http://www.cityhotel-ljubljana.com/

Hotel Park
http://www.hotelpark.si

Hotel Best Western Slon
http://best-western-slon.hotel-rn.com

Hotel Tresor
http://www.hostel-tresor.si/en/

Hotel Emonec (bed & brekfast hotel)
http://www.hotel-emonec.com

or

Antiq Hotel
Adora Hotel
Angel Hotel
Antiq Palace Hotel & Spa